Ultrasonography of the fetal brainstem: a biometric and anatomical, multioperator, cross-sectional study of 913 fetuses of 21-36 weeks of gestation.
To establish the ultrasonographic fetal growth charts of the pons and the vermis/pons ratio on a multioperator basis in low-risk pregnancies and provide a detailed description of the anatomical and ultrasonographic criteria of normal brainstem growth. A prospective, multicenter, multioperator, ultrasonographic study was conducted on 913 fetuses aged 21-36 weeks. The anteroposterior diameter of the pons and the greatest vermal height were measured to establish a growth chart, using a mid-sagittal plane with a posterior transfontanellar approach. The LMS semiparametric statistical method was used to construct the growth charts. Three morphological structures were also examined: the pons arch and its echostructure, the bulbo-protuberential sulcus and the primary vermal fissure. The anteroposterior diameter of the pons and the greatest vermal height were measured in 96.7% of cases. The anteroposterior diameter of the pons and vermis increased linearly with gestational age. The vermis/pons ratio was stable during pregnancy. We have drawn the growth charts for the pons and vermis during pregnancy and described the normal ultrasound morphology of the brainstem. Knowledge of these morphological and biometric data could facilitate early screening for pontocerebellar hypoplasia.